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Enumeration of catches in areas C.2. and C.4. was carried out by
the following L.K.F.R.I. staff
. Barangwira, I. Charewa, P. Chìpuna, N. Chirubara, E. Masvarwa,
T. Maburutse, R Nyandoro, E. Omberayi and L. Shambare.
Enumeration of catches in areas C.5., 0.6. and 0.7. was carried
out by staff of the District Administration, Binga. Their assistance
is greatly appreciated.
The report was typed by Miss. A. K. Nei.
SIflARY : FISH Y OF LAKE KARIBA (zIiBLBwE SIDE), 1981






















(a) Kariba area -
-
(b) Bumi. - Chalala
(o) Binga - Miibizi
TOTAL 11 196 93.27
2. INSHORE FISRRY 72 0.60
(a) Area C.1 72 0.60
(b) Area C.2 169 1.41
(e) Area C.3 67 0.56
(d) Area C.4 100 Oe83
(e) Area C,5 247 2.06
(r) Area C.6 25 0.21
(g) Area C.7 125 1.04
(h) Matusadonna National Park 2 0.02
TOTAL 807 6.73
OVERALL TOTAL 12 003
PART I : OPEN - WATER FISHERY
This is based on the introduced pelagic sardine othrissa
modon, with the Tigerfish Hydrocynus vittatus caught incidentally.
The catch of this species has declined markedly siice the fishery besan
in 1974.
Sardine fishing is carr.ed out at six localities in Zimbabwe
(Bee map) and a total of 171 units have been licenced. A single unit
is regarded as one A category dip-net. B category nets (lift-nets and
chiromilas) are regarded as 1.5 units and C category nets (purse-seines)
as 2 units. Calculations of effort are adjusted accordingly.
The nieasurernents of each category are as follows
A ; lese than 30m length or circuniference.
B ; 30-100m.
C ; 100-200m.






































































5Table i : Catch Ratios of A, B, and C nets, KarLbä area only.
Table 2
Total effort. (unit-nights) for A, B, and C nets, Karia area only.
B C TOTAL
1977 112 1 663 1 338 3 113
1978 809 6 390 1 796 8 995
1979 3 772 8 410 2 222 14 404
1980 8 672 11 692 2 454 22 818
196]. 12 283 10 495 1 614 24 393
B C
1977 3.3 5,2
19 78 1 22 3.9
1979 1.6 2.6























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































No. of unit-nights 1 670









January 0.11 120 6
February O 10 117 6
March 0.13 155 6
April 0.26 155 6
May 0.19 162 6
June O 16 156 6
July 0014 184 6
August 0.24 169 6
September 0.19 178 6
October o 18 i 56 6
November o .17 96 6
December












































































































































































































































































































































Ta1e8 : Sardine catch d effort sumrnary, 1981 (Sengwa area)
No. of unit-nights : 666 C.P.U.E. (t.unit-night'). 0.26
Table 9, Sardine catch and effort ew mary, 1981 (Binga - Mlibizi area)
No. of unit-nights : 1188
- 12 -
A Category








January 0.27 154 6
February O 34 131 6
March 0.07 43
April 0.05 36 2
May O 10 40 2
Jurie 0.17 104 6
Jul y O 37 162 6
August 0.59 145 6
September 054 123 6
October 0.40 72 6
November 0.26 114 6
December 0.10 64 6
MEAÌJ/T OTAL 0.27 1 186
This fisher is based on the indigenous fish species which occur
in shallow waters around the lake shore. Gill-nets are used. exclus.vely
with a legal lower limit ot 100mm (4") stretched mesh.
Thè fishery takes two forms. A comrneroial ccmpEJLy (Irvin ard Johriscn,
referred to as I & J) has concessions in arcas 0.1., 0.3. and part of
C.5., where they fish for themselves. They also purchase fish from the
other areas. These areas are fished by small
- scale fishermen fro: local
fishing villages. Their catches are sold to I & J or to local traders;
the oorstructicn of a canning factory has brought another compaiy
(Liebigs) intc the buying market.
Purchases and Binga enumeration data record the local names of the
fish, which are sed in these statistics. The groupings are as follovo:
"Bream" : cichild species, principally Oreochromis mortimeri,
Tilapia rendaili and Serranochromis codringtoni.
"Nchila" : labeos, mainly Laheo oltivelis with sorne
Labeo congoro.
"Chessa" : distichodids, mainly ichodus schenga, with oome
Distichodus mossambicus.
(iv) "Tiger" : tigerfish Hjdrocyn'as vittatus.
(y) "Bottlefish" the mormyrids, mainly Mormrus longirostris and
Mormyros deliciosus.
( "Barbel" various catfish of which Clariar rariepinus is most
important. lieterobranchus longifilus, EutropiUa der'ressirostris and
Synodcntis app. may also be taken.
iumeraton by L.K.F.R.I. in areas C.2 and C.4 records all species
taken and can be used as a guide to the proportions in which they occur.
13 -








































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Catch and effort statistics, area C.2. villages.









Table 12 b : Catch and. effort summary, area C.2 villages, 1970 -1981
C.P.U.E.





C. P ti. E.
(kg. iOOm)
1970 114 937 3 540 045 3.24
1971 67 099 2 472 359 2.71
1972 126 323 1 852 147 6.82
1973 199 049 6 054 815 3.29
1974 277 671 8 699 007 3.19
1975 311 979 8 012 427 3.89
1976 230 797 6 745 253 3.42
1977 234 844 8 235 006 2.65
1978 340 514 9 856 397 3 .' 5
1979 enumerati on
1950 187 962 5 433 118 3.46
1981 168 600 6 050 364 2.79
Tsetse 14 610
Nematombo 43 775 1
Mud zimu 11 202
Nyamhunga 21565
ionga 33 721 1
Dandawa 43 727 1





















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Table 17a Catch and effort statistics, area C.4 villages, 1981










C. P. 1f E
kg. 100m')
1970 93 478 1 179 609 7.921971 91 962 1 267 303 7.251972 78 145 978 530 7.981973 77 512 1 551 514 5.00
1974 84 214 1 535 458 5.48
1975 59 292 736 212 8.05
1976 31 920 429 962 7.42
1977 No en eration













Musamba 51 611 823 455 6.27
Chalala 12 296 328 090 3.74
Sibilobilo I 15 487 398 580 3 88
Sibilobilo II 20 322 513 668 3.96
TOTAL 99 718 2 063 793 4.53
- 23 -











































Table 19 : Catch statistics for villages in areas C.5, C.6 and C.7



































Chi. kuyu 9 711 46.3 13.2 2.3 13.8 4.7 19.6
















Kabulawa 20 327 5.3 12.3 37.0 21.7 2.0 21.6
Siakabenge 13 952 23.1 21.8 16.4 12.7 6,5 19 5
Tobwe 15 077 24.7 14.0 15.3 14.4 10,8 20.8
C.7 Siamat ale le 17 922 12.7 8.3 25.9 25.3 2.5 25.3
Mal ala 22 023 25.1 19.5 20.7 14.0 5.7 15.0
Bimbi 8 393 17.1 22.2 16.9 15.3 ?' 25.8
Simambo 27 450 85 16.4 14.0 7.0 3.9 50.2
Total landings - area C.5 : 67.9 tonnes.
area C.6 25.4 tonnes.
area C.7 : 125,1 tonnes.


























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































T set se 1217 7 5 1363 5.2 51
Nernatornbo 3648 12 8 4089 7.5 87













Monga 2610 12 8 3713 7.0 11
Dandawa 3644 14 9 2822 5.1 83
MEAN 2 342 56 38 16 575 6.5 76
Chalala 1 025 4 2 696 5.6 92
MusarnpaC.4 4 301 14 5 2 256 4.4 83Sibilobilo I 1 291 4 3 1 200 5.2 47Sibilobilo II 1 694 7 4 1 407 4.9 74
MEAN 2078 29 14 5761 5.0 74
Muj ere 3411 10 7042 13.7 83
Chipampa 632 2 - 644 10,5 71
wenda 810 4 - 1050 5.6 -
Chikuyu 809 3 - 1287 6.1 -










MEAN 1060 10 - 6 381 7.9
Kabulawa 1 694 5 2 039 9.7 -
Siakabenge 1 163 5 1 321 10.6
To'bwe 1 256 3 125 10.2 -
Siamatelele 1 493 4 1 628 7.3 -
Malala 1 635 9 1 973 4.5 -
Bimbi 699 2 505 3.7
Simaxnbo 2 287 6 2 497 7.9 --
MEAN 1490 34 10 086 7 7
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